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Bright Health’s IPO is
another sign that health
insurtechs are here to
stay
Article

Bright Health o�cially filed for an IPO, joining the ranks of other publicly traded insurtechs

like Oscar Health and Clover Health. Rumors of a Bright Health IPO started circulating this

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210519005914/en/Bright-Health-Group-Files-Registration-Statement-on-Form-S-1-for-Proposed-Initial-Public-Offering-of-its-Common-Stock
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April after Bloomberg reported its plans to raise $1 billion via a public o�ering.

Bright Health’s prosperity over the last year signaled it would be ready for a new stage of
growth and scale via an IPO:

Health insurtechs across the board are entering a new stage of growth—and that’s not
expected to slow as consumer demand for personalization, a�ordability, and price
transparency only climbs.

With more VC cash under their belts, we expect health insurtechs to broaden via
partnerships or M&A deals with employer-focused digital health companies. For example,

employer-focused telemental health firms like Lyra Health would be interested in partnering

In September 2020, it scored $500 million in Series E funding—the largest insurtech funding

round of the year.

Bright Health also reported record membership growth in 2021: It now covers over 500,000
members across 13 states.

And most recently, in April, it made its first foray into the telehealth market via its acquisition

of telehealth platform Zipnosis— which is being used at 60 large health systems across the

US, and touts a user base of over 2 million.

Bright Health’s IPO trails right behind Oscar Health’s IPO in March, Sidecar Health’s $125
million funding round in January (earning it unicorn status), and Clover Health’s public debut

via a $3.7 billion SPAC deal last October.

Many of these health insurtechs are capturing consumers by branching into telehealth and
focusing on a more personalized user experience: 46% of US consumers said they wish their

health plans and doctors provided a more personalized healthcare experience, per Wellframe’s

2020 survey of 1,103 US adults. Combining healthcare delivery and insurance in one platform

creates a seamless user experience for consumers. And this mutually benefits insurtechs

because they can then leverage new troves of patient data to optimize their own tech-driven

insurance policies.

Consumers have also cited transparency and a�ordability as top healthcare concerns—
and insurtechs are ful�lling the call. For example, Oscar Health’s $0 Virtual Primary Care

product and Bright Health’s zero deductible plans o�er consumers transparently priced,

a�ordable health insurance options—a contrast to traditional health plans, whichconsumers

claim are often confusing and expensive.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/funding
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with an insurtech since their employer customers are yearning for more a�ordable options

that still optimize employee health: As healthcare costs skyrocket, 87% of employers think

the cost of providing health benefits will become unsustainable in the next decade, per a

recent Kaiser Family Foundation survey.

https://www.kff.org/health-reform/report/how-large-employers-view-rising-health-care-cost-and-the-role-of-government/?utm_campaign=KFF-2021-Health-Reform&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=2&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_XNi912g92C-dYXaXzumvpLvHwiA9xXr7GT_nsW7OiVzbDsz4nWXrEJriXbPB5dzMkhgfVKkSMUNuW9JqFzLzE4XRmMw&utm_content=2&utm_source=hs_email

